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The 1'oiot Decided.
Tok recent decision of the Supreme Court
covers simply one point, viz., that the tiial of

a civilian by a military commission in a (State

not the theatre of actual hostilities is illegal.

It expressly recognizes the validity of such
trials in the Mates that were in rebellion.
It also recogDlzcs the legality of the suspen-

sion of the writ of habeas corpus and of
wbat were termed "arbitrary arrests." Had
it not been for the law of 1803, providing lor
the discharge! ol persons held in custody by

the military authorities in the loyal States,
alter a United States grand jury had been in

session and adjourned without finding indict-

ments against them, SHch persons might have

been held prisoners during the pleasure of
the militvy authorities, as long as the
writ of habeas corpus was suspended. It
was simply because of this provision of tbe
law that Milligan was entitled to his release.
Without it, by the decision of the Court, he
could still have been held a prisoner, although
lie could not legally have been tried by a
military commission bo long as the regular
operations of the Courts in Indiana were not
obstructed by war.

There is, therefore, in this decision, very
little to warrant the patriotic rejoicings of
some of our old-tim- e "Copperhead" journals.
The things that they most complain of,
namely, "arbitrary arrests" or, as one of
them poetically expiesses it, the "invasion of
the dwellings of citizens at midnight," and
the " dragging them from their families with-

out procesB,warrant,or authority," etc. etc.
are not touched by this case, or, rather, are
impliedly sanctioned bv it.

The New Steamship lane on the Pacific
The present year is to witness the Ingaugu-ratlo- n

of an enterprise which promises to
--become a matter of great importance to oar
commercila interests on the Pacific we

allude to the steamship line between San
Francisco, China, and Japan. Ihe first 6hip

of the new line, the Colorado, was to have
left San Francisco on the 1st Instant, for
Hong-Kon- g. The line is to consist, at pre-

sent, of three ships the Colorado, the Great
Republic, and the Celestial Empire the two
latter not yet quite ready, but intended to
be among the largest and best wooden
ships ever built in the United States. The
Government pays to the Pacific Mail Com-

pany, who own this line, $450,000 per annum
tor carrying the malls. Twelve round trips
are to be made during the year. It is esti-

mated that tbe time from Hong-Kon- g to

. London by this route wdl be from three to
lour weekj less than by the English lines
already In existence.

It Is with reference to the early comple-

tion of the Pacific Railroad that this line

becomes of special importance. That event
will probably occur sooner than most people
expect; and when it does, it must work an
almost entire change in the course of the
trade of Eastern Asia with Europe and
America. Instead of taking the long and
tedious voyage by way of the Cape of Good

Hop or Cape Horn, passengers and valuable
freight will go directly from China to San
Francisco, then by rail to the Atlantic sea-

board, and thence by steamers to Europe.
We shall thus become tbe carriers and dis-

tributors of oneoi the most valuable portions
ot tbe woild's commerce. As preparatory to
this, the establishment of American steam-

ship lines on the Tacillc is of the utmost im-

portance ; and we are glad that the enterprise
has thus seasonably been Inaugurated. Its
progress will be watched with interest, and
its success is a matter of national concern.

Senators to be Chosen.
1 ue annual meeting of so many of the State
Legislatures derives additional Interest trom
the fact that upon several of them will
devolve the duty ot choosing United States
Senators. In our own State a successor to
Mr. Cowan Is to be chosen. The prominent
candidates for the office are Thaddeus Stevens,
Governor Curtin, and Cameron.

InNew Yoik a successor to Mr. Harris Is to
be chosen. Two;months agoMooked as though
Horace Greeley would be almost the unani-
mous choice for the position. The tide of
public favor seems to have changed, however,
Bince then, and it is now quite difficult to say

who of the numeious aspirants does stand
the best chance of success. Senator Harris
himself has a good deal of s'rength. Roscoe
Conkling is also a very prominent candidate.
Governor Teuton's name has been mentioned
In connection with the office. From present
appearances the choice lies between Harris
and Conkling.

In New Jersey, the vacancy occasioned by

the death of Senator Wright Is to be filled.

Senator Frellnghuysen, whobolds temporarily
under an appointment from the Governor,
seems to have the inside track ; and as he is by
far the ablest man named In connection with

the office, we hope he may get It
Maryland also elects a Senator to succeed

Mr. CreswelL Governor Swarm's treachery

to the Union party would naturally be re-

warded by this position were it not for his

locality, which, by a local law, renders him

Ineligible. Some Democrat is sure of the

nositlon.
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d'date for and the race seems to
lie between Governor Morton and Repre-
sentative Julian. Mr. Colfax, we believe, has
retused to have his name used as a Candida1,

Missouri elects a successor to the eloquent
and intrepid B. Gratz Drown, who refuses a
re election. Governor Fletcher, Charles D.
Drake, and Representative Blow are the pro-

minent candidates, with the chances In favor
of Drake.

Two Senators are to be elected from Kan-

sas, one to fill the vactney occasioned by the
death of the late Senator James U. Lane,
and the oshcr to succeed Senator Pomeroy,
whose term expires on the 8d of March next.
Mr. Tomcroy will probably be chosen as his
own successor, although he has a strong
competitor in the person of
Jhomas Carney. There are several com-

petitors for Lane's vacancy, among them
Senator Ross, who holds by appointment ol
the Governor, Colonel William A. Phillips,
Judpe Thacher, and Representative Clarke.
Kansas politics are of the uncertain order,
and no reasonable prediction' can be made as
to who will be the successful man.

Jn Nevada, If the telegrams are worth anj --

thing, Senator Nye has a "sure thing" in
regai d to his . We hope he may
not be disappointed.

In Illinois Senator Trumbull is a candidate
for and If great ability and tried
faithfulness are worth anything, he ought to
get the seat.

In Ohio a successor is to be chosen to
Senator Sherman, but be seems to have the
race pretty much to himself. The same re-

mark may be made in regard to Senator
Howe, of Wisconsin.

There are some other States to choose
Senators during the year, but their Legisla-
tures are cot in session,

Tbaddens Stetens Great Spepcli.
Hon. Tuaddetjs Stevens made a great
speech In the House ot Representatives yes-

terday, on his bill for the reconstruction of
tbe late Rebel States. It was a condensed
and powerful argument, demonstrating the
lull and exclusive right ot Congress, as the
legislative branch of the Government, to
prescribe the terms and manner of recon-

struction. It was also a noble and eloquent
appeal in favor of reconstructing the late
Rebel States upon the basis of equal and im-

partial rights for all before the law. Penn-
sylvania may well be proud of that grand old
veteran, who, with all the fire and vigor of
youth, tempered by the wisdom and experi-
ence ot age, is the nation's great leader in
the path of tme Republican progress I

Mr. Douglass' Address.
Frederick Douglass spoke to an immense
audience last evening in National Hall. His
address, which was nearly two hours in
length, held his vast auditory in the most
close and enthusiastic attention to its close,
nis argument was clear and logical, his dic-

tion condensed and powerful, his delivery
impassioned and moving. Mr. Douglass
justly ranks among the first orators of this
country, and his effort last evening did full
justice to his reputation. A full phonographic
report of his address will be louid in another
part of this paper.

literal. Dr. Bullar, sou of the lnte vciktiiWi;
John Htillar, of Basset, nor Southampton, Kus-lun- d,

has to the Hartley Institution, in
that town, the chief pat t ol the valuable library
of his lather, consiitiuji of Dearly ouo thousand
volumes ou history, divinity, and philosophy.
Dr. Bullar has ha I the books handsomely bounl,
and bus at his ovn expense fitted up a splcmlitl
book-cas- e in the of the Institute,
where the volumes are to be kept,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON

WILL I LIVER AN ADDRESS t2
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

'

On Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

Subject TO DO."

This is ac entlrolv 'ew Lecturo. being a dlscii-islo- of
the mental and moral necessity of wider HpUere ol'

and i m i.jiK lor wuman lor her own ss.e
ana Hist ol society. A oi tlie 1ib t tint
result from iae and lashlonable idleness of
womao.

The saie otTlckets wll commence
(Ramtdav ) MOKMM1, at 9 o'clock, at TRU U I'Llilt'.i
.MuHtc btore, corner o. SBValA'iU and ClieSMT
btreets.

Reserved seats SO cents. Admission, 25 cents.
Proscenium tuxes, bold ng eitiit J
P Ivate boxes in baicony, holding six, 4 CI 4 2t
Doors opes at 7 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

THE NEW LECTl'UE

REV. HENRY WARD B EEC HER,
IN TH

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUVHSDAY, JANUARY 10.

T( KETft OV SALE AT TRPMI'Mvtf'rf SILTS IT
Smut. SHViNlJI AND (HiiSSSUf, ON AND
AKTr.K MONDAY EX'l, January 7.

NOIE.-KVE- ltV cfcAf IN HIE UOU-j- WILL BK
PLACEM ON

lMi.-M.E- NOTICE THE 8AT.I OF TICKETS
WILL MOT BE01N OTlu MONDAY A'KXr I lit

KD7 THE FAIR AT TIN-- : THIRD DAPTIST
CHl'JK'H wll cloieou s ATI ltDAY EVEN-

ING, at :u o'c vk. Tbe exel tern en t between the lrlvnd
ot Mayor JlcMlchael, hsrle F. Lex and illlain b.
.Mann, Jtsi , for 'lie trottins mare Fanny l'owe'i Is lit
cieailng. each P'rty seeu.lug sanguine ot success ,:mid
each to lug to nod out thestreugtb ol the other, lor the
lat Lours being a scaled vote

The liaO'Woine uold watoh Is to bs prcs?nted to the
Pastor lecelvlni; the bltlie: uuuibur ol votes. The. ion-tes- t

is spirited, tbe irieuds of each seemljg sure oi
SU' Of BS

Ouite slarxe quantity of useiol and fancy articlei will
he dinuoseu of. 1 1 Jt

tTZT' OFI'K'K OF THE MCCOND AM) THIRD
STHKKTS PAfihK.NtlKK HALLWAY COM-PA- N

Y, No. MM FHaNK KOltD Hoad.
riiiLAbui.piu, January 2, li7.

The Hoard oi Directors have ibis day declared a divi-
dend ot rlVK I'KK Kkr , Closr ot taxes ayalleon
or attsr the Hih .nstan . E. A. Lkhlk.Y.

1 4 bt Treasurer.

fTS"" "HOW TO BEt.'IN THE NEW YEAR."hJ CLINTON HTfiKET PHkXBYTEKi AK
( IU'RCLl. 1 KMil Htrect, below Bpruoe will be ones
on Huudsr KvenliiR nxt, at 1h o'clock. Herinon by
' .,I'..J..'I.K ''W'imf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fPf" DK. ROLPH LEE HAS ADMIN 18
TEH D MTKOV8 OXIDE Of I.ALOHI NO

UAH to tbousonds. with pfrirct success for Dental,
nod Medical purposes, and lor amusement

Only Int. tt ntsprr ico'h lor extracting no cliaige for
extrtctlnK when artificial teein are otdered. Olllce, No
tin Vttel WAfelllNuruft SQUARE, below Locust
atre t.

'evcnlh street ears pass the door. Don't be foolish
month to co elscvh're and pay t'l and lor ras. ti. il

1 continue to fcive Instructions to the dental proles
fin. 19

jgg-f- NEWSPAPER ADVF.RTISINa.-JO- Y,
COF. CO , N. K. corner oi UlTH and CIIKH-HC- T

Ptreets Philadelphia, and TKIBVNK UUU.D-IN0-

New Tort, are "Ktnta tot the "TuLBoaAru," anu
lor tha Ken-spare- if the hole country.

780 1y4p JOY O0 CO

:T I'HOspkcti:- ftv Tin.' iintvni.'V
Ciiritt 11 APPEAL. "--

The Isdles of Camdenbavirg rc:Olvc(l to bold a Fair at chrinmi. ii,rilm
benefit o ti e new Church of the lmwacu ate Concep-
tion, e have, at the SJKKCvtilon o: the ltev. F. Itvrne.
unrtortken io niihilsli. dunnp the week of the Fair,
dnll literary slit et of the atoe tit e.

IisvIdb si cured the asulstance of several talcnled
wrl ers we hare no donb. our paper iu be one af the
r.cb and rare thinus ot the Christmas Holidays. We
contldent'.v anticipate a wide a very wide circulation.
For this, we no not rely entirely on the merits of our
sheet Ihouvh e trtst ft will he found worth anvbodv's
dollar hut rattier on Ihe charity and sen; rosltr ot the
pcop e of Csmneii and elsewhere who hare, heretofore,
so thetTlnlly assisted In the erent'on of tbeohurch.
Much has been dona already. We are not unmlndiul of
it nor is it loruoiten bj Him In Whose name cup of
cold water shall not be piven in rain. What Is

towards His church is treasured up tor tha
donors where the rust and ihe moth doth not coujuine,
and It will be multiplied to them an lain (.red rod.

To t iose. then to the nereroua and klnd-neart- ed

everywhere, to such a lovetiod and lore the g.ory ot
His bouse to a I who have faith In tbe Life to coins,
we confidently address om little 'Appeal " Make It
welcunie. kind readers) make It welcome for the cause
which itauvocates

w e shall cPartte only One finllar for the Series of fxnumbers, number will be banded to subs fibers
every evenlnu in the Hull, tnd after the close ol the
Fair the whole series will be sent free oi mad to those
w ho cannot be present

t ommunlcattoiis intended for the oo'nmns of the
paper, as well as lists of subscribers, may be addressed
clti.et to the ltcv. F. Byrne, or to ourselves

Mrs. CA I RAKI NF. JKSK.8,
Mi. ELLEN liAKON,

Lady Bdltors.
Cawijvn, Piecemhpr 10. 1W6. 1 2 4t

rr FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

Pmr.ATiF.LPniA, Decmber7, IRw.
The Annua Il'lectlon for Dlrec ors of this Hank will

belied at Ihe HsnklnR House on WFO N K"1)A Y. the
li b day of January next, between tbe boors of 10 o'clock
A. to. end 8 o'clock 1. M.

1211iibi W BUSHTON", Jr., Cashier.

' NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE- -

rtBLic. . .
rmi.ADKi.PHi A, uecemnerza ioot.

The Annual Flection lor IXrectors will be held at the
BANklNti HOUSE, on TPF.HD AY, January 8, l(tt)7,

tbe hours ol 10 A. M. and 2 P. M
12 26 Ut$ J. P. Ml'MFOKD, Cashier.

fKS5f SOUTUWARK NAl'lONAL - BANK.
V-- I niLADFLi'iiiA, December 10, lHitl.

The Annual Elpctim lor Directors wl . be be d at the
IlnnklriK I'oiis., en TUESDAY rORNIN January e,
lrt7, between tbe hours ol 10 and 12 o clock.

1. lOmwfiat P. LA U B, Cashier.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASS0CI-l- s'

ATlON. The terms of admission are;as fol
lows :

Lite MrmbeiShlp S2S00
Annual Memlierthlp , t 00
Entiance Fee 100

Applications lor admission to membership may be
made to any uisriau-et- , or to

WILLIAM A. ROMN, Secretary,
12 12 wim 22t No. 7at MAKKk-- street.

t3f- - PHILADEf.PHIA AND READING
BA1LKOAD COill'ANY, Office Uo 247 8.

FOCBTU fllrctt.
PnnAnEtrm . December IS, 188,

D1V1DFND NOTICE.
The Transfer Hooks ol this Company will be close!

on TUESDAY, December 18, and reopened on 'IUES
DAY . tbe 15th ol January next.

A Dividend of F1V E ftK OENT. has been dec'nred
In the Pre erred and Common stock, cP ar of National
and State taxes parable in c ish or common stock at
par, at the option of the holder, on and after tbe 81st
instant to the holders .hereof, a th'T shall stand
registered on Ihe books ol the Company, ou the ItStu
Instant. All payable at this office in Philadelphia.

Ibcoiition as to tskinc stock for this dividend will
cease nt the close of buiduess hours on Saturday, 3lUli

Aiaicbnext.
All orders for dividends must be witnessed and

stamped
12 14 2M H. BKADFOBO. Treasurer.

KSJ- f- OFFICE OF THK IMIlF.ADELPIIf A
l3 A D THEN TON KAlI.ItOAD COdPlNY.

PtilLADn FiiiA Deeeailier 21. 18D8

Tlie Annual Voc Inn of the sfocUho deri, and an
Flection lor IMre.c ors lor Ihe ensuinc yer wi 1 lie beid
at ibn CVmnany's olllce ou AIOSDaY, the 14tb dayo;
lanuary lhHI. at 1 o'clock P. M.
li 24inw , tl 14 J. MOBRLLL, Secretary '

jpbt- - oFFIfJE OF THE HFSTONV1LLE,
MANIl'A, AND FAlUMOCNr PASS ENU EH

RAILWAY COSli'AN i.
Pint.AiKLliii A. December IHiifl.

NOTICE TO STOt KHOLuEUs. 1 ho Annual Meet-ii- m

ol the stockbolileis ol tlii omp inv ft 111 be held at
their oliice, No 2i2 ALI.O Wr A ILL J-- on .MO

Y, Januarv 14tb, 1M17 at 2 o'clock P. Jl. Aneloctlon
lor a President and Five Directors, to servo for tlie en-
suing year will be held a' the same nlsce. and on the
same day, hctwion the h turn ot 2 o cloak P. M. aud 4
o'clock P. Jl. EDWAED il. FLOOD,

12 tD 12 4 71 II 12 Secretary.

ftf OFFICE OF THE FRANKFOUD AND
-5 PHILADEIPHIA PASS KN'UE It BALLWAY

COMPANY, So. 2153 FltANKFOUO Itoad.
I'HiLAUKLriiiA. De cmoer 27, 18C6.

Al persons who are tubscrlbtrs to or bo dors ot tUe
Capital stock o. this i ouipsny and whs hivoiiotyet
pmu the ')llllil instalment of F1VK DOLL A Its pnr
slisre thereon, are herein noiliUa that tho said 'fhlnl
juslaln'rnt bus been called in. aad tint tlicy arj re- -

iulret to pay the iaine at the above otllc , on or bo.'ore
sATUhl a , tllo llll un v oi tiauiinry nuxi. iiwj.

Py Resolution of Ihe Hoaid of Dlteetors.
12 2H Pit tf.i.uii Dinur.it, i ie.iuonr.

trZ OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL-VAN1-

EA1LKOAD COill'ANY, 0. 407
WALNUT BtlCCU

rrm.AiF.i.piiiA, December 27, 1BR8
Tho Arnu.tl Meellnx of the stockholdeni ol the Nor.h

reniirylvfiina Kailroud Compnny will be held at tho
Olllce 01 the Company, No. 4(7 WaLNUf Street, Phlla-(telpiil- u,

ou MONDAY, January 14. lsti7. at 12 o'clock
.M., when an election will be be d lor a President and
ten Directors, to servo fur tbe ensitinn yeiir.

122Si4t ED W A Itl) AHMSI'ltONU Socretsry.
.i ' r" T .n An m? r n tt t I i - - w x r r r

if,T ui-rnr-
. ur iiir riiiLiAunLii'tiiA--r ANii i;h4V's rmnv i AWi.'viiif u ir..

WAY COM PAN , TWENIY-SECuN- D Btreet, beiow
Spruce.

Phii.adri.phia December SI, 18U6.
The Stock holders' Annual Aicetlnir and election for

President, Directors and Ticaitirer of the Company,
will be beid at this Oillce oa TUESDAY, January 15,
lbti7, at 11 o'ciock A. SI.

JAMES Sic FADDEN. Jr .
12 81 mw-n- t secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND DAKHY RAILROAD COMPANY.

TWEM street, below Spruce.
l'iin.AiiLi.i'Hi v Deeuuiber 31, 1868.

The Annuil MectliiK ol tlie stockholders ol this Com-
pany, ami election lor otllceis for the einul'itr year, will
be held at this Olllce oa MONDaY, juuiury U. 1HU7 at 4
P. M. D. U.

12 Ml niwi7t Secretary.

rZT" OFFICE OF THE SCHl'LKILL RIVEH
PAsxENtlElt RAILWAY COilPANl,

'Us ENTk-oECON- D Street, be.ow Spruce.
Piiilmi:ipiiia. December 31, IS6S.

The Annnal Veetlnir o1 the stockho dyrs o1 this coin-
li.nv an. I ,.n i,...,,,, .V.w l',...l.a,0 ltA...r.Mj -- ..II
be held at ibis Oilice on MONDAY. January i4 li7, at

" A, II, AUUL-I- I,
12 3lnm 7t becretary.

OFFICE REVEMTFFVTII INT) lMfVP.J TEENT11 8IKEE1S P ASSKMlHlt kili.WAV
COMPANY

Pil.ADr.i.piiiA. December 31. 18
The Anuual the Stockholders will he held

at the ollloo, SION l. Y, January i4, lutil at 12 o'c!ook
SI. An election lor Presluent aud nve Directors will be
be'd at ihe same time and place.

12 31 ii' ML 4 Yr.RKF.H, Jb .recietary.

OFFICE OF THE SEVENTEENTH
iVIl. VlKH-TlrH'TI-I M'l'ltL'ej..... 1. . clt .. .

- - .u t a j i aoauuLSKAIL WAV COdl'ANY.
1'iiiLAPKLPHiA, January 2, 1887.

N otice Is hereby given tout the B mrd oi Directors have
this lav dec arcd a dividend of OstK DOLLAH per share,
clcsr ul'a l taxes, payable on B id utter the 1Mb lust.

1 4 bt SILAS YEKKE4 Ja , Treasurer.

SHAXOKLN COAL COMPANY.
w " I'liiLADti.Pliu, December 22 lntitt

Tlie Annual Meetliw ot tlie Stockh,niir. .i
BHAMOK1N C'JL i'oMPANY will be held at their
Oliice, No. tl WALNLi Street (Itooiu No. 3l ou
WEDNESDAY, January It), Isti7, at ll o'clock, to e ecv
xiurvivi. ivi , li vuuiut, ..cm.

'Hie l iaiister Bucks whl be closed on and alter tho
2'itli iii'tant.

12 27 201 CHARLES H. LINDaAY, Secretary.

' NEW YORK' AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD HA1LUO Ali ANU COAL COMPANY

l llll.AOHLeillA. oeoeinber 'ti- inThe Annusl Meet lug ol the htockholdersof the above
ComoaiiV will be bold at tbelr Olllce. No iUWilAiT
Stieet (kooiu No 3), ou TUESDAY, Jauuary 8, lst,7, at

1 o CIO. a. in i'n i I'liwiyi. ior tuv isuillg vear.
The Transfer Books will be closed ,ou aud attor the

MM..M -- Ml, -

SPECIAL NOTICE8.

THE AMERICAN UNION COMMI9- -
8ION Of PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW JFR-SF.- Y

ore tear since erected and tow own twoscho.l
houses In tbe city of Atlanta Oenrgla 'I bese bouses
bnre been so divided as to two oomiortablemoms
in each, capable ot arcon rooriatlng, In the , lour rooms
tons obtained, four bin urea chtUien. Tie schools are
undei the cbame of fire e stimable ladles, si', with
B'nuie exception, irom the ntate of Penn v.yaula.

During the past j esr tbe t ominismon has bad five
ht.ndred rbllureo tinder Itscare In tlatita, one hundred
Oeltifr tauiii In a bulidlnu rented ior the purpose. This
tcbool it u proposed to abandon, and thus lighten thettpense.

our hundred children can be eduented an entire rear
for the small sum ot three tliounind dol ars. or seren
dollars ana fifty cents each. On thoussnd noUars hare
been subscribed by ten fr.iitiemen in Philadelphia Two
thousand dollars are yet needed. Should this amount
not be contril nted the present month, the buildings and .

their furniture will have to be sold and the per chll-die- n

scattered OTer the dir. with none to oare for either
body t r soul. When we r. fleet that some of these little(till are the orphan children o, men who fcuiiht and
died in tbe Union nrmr, aud that th's Is the only mean
prer-eritc- of showing our appreciation of their fathers'
setvices, we think It ought not to be dlsrenarded. The
children have learned o lore tha commission, and to
pra for those who give It their pupporL

i'ennsy .vanla and New Jersey are tbe only Statei, so
far as we are Iniormel. that hare an organisation tor
tlie purpose named, thus evincing a dlsposltl m to aid
the South In elevating the pour while population to
their rightful position Shoull we succeed in prose-
cuting our labors another ytar, we can then reilre
urder tbe contldent assurance th it tbe nork will be car
lied forward by the city or state auiboritles.

The city ol Athens have written ut that they will as
suine tbe education oi tbe poor of tbelr town from tbe
present time, aud we expect similar (,Oj'l news trout
Macon.

ihey write ns from Atliens, s:hol here under
your patronage has done real servieti, aad bnen a bless-
ing to n i mi v. meeting a wuut and fining a vacuum mad

y levying no tax in 18tt,"
Atlanta is destined to be one of the most flurlhlng

cities ol the South. There is now. an. has been ever
smce the war closed, more enterprise In reooveiing
irom their great loss by lire, and in tbe establishing ot
t'nd" than in any other part of tha; country. The In-
habitants bare been quiet and orderly; no acts of vio-
lence occurring but such as a-- e Incident to all oltles.
i be mliliaiy anu civil authorities hare m red along la
er cct unanimity, shall l'ennsvivaula a'ld NewJeiser,
r the additional gilt o three thousanl dollars, com

plete the good work they have undertaken an I thus
hi-- s st Atlanta in rising, Phcsi.ix llke, irom the aUe.
with inerea-er- i strength and beaulr

Abraham l.incoiu held in grstetul remembrance to
the last hcur oi tile t be memory oi the men who taught
h m the one only yeai- he had the privilege oi auemi-in- v

school Will not the bandred of little ones w.io
have bien e'otbed partially fed, and Instructed meu-tu- l

y snn inoral y t ihe kind people ot two Jiorthsra
states, rise up and ea I them blessedf

The Commission must deride the quesiien soon at to
the continuance ot the work.

l et all remember that Seven dol srs and fifty cens
will educate a child for an entire year. It is boned
large number of persons will be lound re uly to under-
take to keep at least one child In these aobotls.

Contributions can be sent to
SANUrL V. MKHKICK, President, Merrick Street.
WILLIAM SlltUlULitS, Treasurer, No. 1022 Mar-

ket atrei t
josf.PH PATKER, Secretary,: Tract Bouse. No.

MIO Cbemut Mreet. 1 4 4t

ff-- PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
TBE DEAF AhD DUMB

The Annual Meeting of th i contnhutorn to the PE
lNSI'llUllON FOK TUE DKAK ANI

DUMH will be he d at the Institution, comer of BBOAD
and PINE Streets, on WEDNESDAY, the ltjih inst., at
4 o'clock P. M.

'Ihe Annual Report of the Board of Directors will be
submitted, and ati election be d for officers to serve lor
the ensuing i ea-- . JAMES J, It AKUL iY,

14fmw6t Secretary.

PREPARED OIL Of PALM AND
"" MACE.
FOR PRESERVING, RESTORING, AND BEAUTIFY-

ING THE HAIit,
And is tbe most dellfihttul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Tj dies will find It not only a certain remedy to Restore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, bnt also a desirable arti
cle ior the 1'oilct, as it is highly perfumed with a rich
and ce leste petlume, Independent ol the iragrant odor

'
oi the Oils of Palm und I'ace.

THE MARVEL OF PERrj,
A new and beautiiul permute, which, in dell oae.r ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to tbe hand-
kerchief and person, is unequalled.

Tim nhove articles for sale br all f .racists anil Par.
Turners, at 1 per bottle- cucb. fceut by express to any
aotiress vy prour.cwri,

lVlOinwiUnilp T. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
No. IpO LIBPRTY Street. New York.

r5? BATCHELOR'ls HAIR DYt
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Hsimlcss rellablo. instantaneous, i be only pertect
dve. No tlisaniioiiitrnent no ridiculous tints, hut true
to tiettire, black or brown.
liENUlK ! SIGNED II.LIAM A. BilT HELOB.

sinuPeLerersttng Ffract ol illllefleurs restores.nreservei.
si d l.tautibes the hair, prevints baldness. Soid by al'
iru(i.isis. raciort no oi iwvuli,ih nr.,i.i. aj- -

STEIN WAY & SONb'Ti i f '
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
STEIN WAY A SONS' direct special attention

to ineir iitwiy invented l prij;iit ' I'mtios. with
their ' rut tit Jitnthalrr" anx double Iron

rhine. patented June 5, IWb. This Invention
consists in providing the Instrument (i:i addition
to Hie Iron fmmc in irmt of the soundboaid), witu an
Iron luiice Inline in the rear ot It boih frames being
cast in ir.f f iee, tberebv imparting- a solldliv of i

and capacity ot standing in tune ne'ver before
a ttalutd In that cluss o' Instrument

The Eouudboard Is supported between the two frames
by mi apparatus rem at I ng its toiibion, so tluit thegiestest pot.sthle deuree ol sounl producing cavaclty
is uuioiueu auu rrguiaieu to niv iiicosi uesiraoie point

'ihe i rent volume and cxiiulxlte uuailtf of toioi. an
well as tlasticlt; and ptomp'tiesj oi autlon, of these
new Upright l lanos, have elicited the nntialiuedth musical protession and all who have
ueuru uiein.

BLAS11S PPOTHER9 cnnfldentlv offer these bean
tit u, iiistrumtnis to tho public aad Invite every lover
oi music 10 cuti auu rxMiinue iiiciu

Every Piuno Is cons ructed with their Patent Agraffe
Arrangement uppueu ttiicciiy to toe urn iron Frame.

F or sale cmlv by HI ASU S iiKOTUEIiS,
12 27 ln.4p J No. 1006 CUESNUT Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,
W. SCOTT & CO it this day ills-g- o

ved by lis limitation The business of the lute firm
win uv sen iuu a i 0 o. c?n vu J." v nirnri.

JAViES W. SCOTT,
A. B AfAMABU'AL.

1LLIAU A. JAM EX,
Philadelphia, December 31, 1.

COPaBTNFRSHIH notice.
The uni'erslgued have this dsy associated themselves

together under the firm of J W. SCO 11' ic CO.. lor ihe
purpose ot transacting the business of Mauu ai turl'ig
Shirts and l'urtiishliig (.entlnnen's Uoods, etc., at No.
en t i street. ia wr.n v . joi r,

A B. MAC. A ICI i ! A L,
WILLI tU A J AM Ed,
J. fued. sc orr.

rhlladelpbia, Jiniiprr 1 167. u ;,l et

riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
.1 forrred a cot nr,uership under the Unn natre oiTACK BltOTHEl'.H will continue the business
nereioiore vaineu on uv i ach bu i ilc-- x i:o

A il T A 'K,
1'. E. T ACK.

I hlladclphla, Jsnuary t 17. '

Ti e Ceparinerslilp heretofore existiii" l.etweeii the
BUDtcrniirs, uuuer trie nnu or 1 t( K it Kl I II h It 4 . .,
m ujibup; uirooi.vu v. uiutu ll couseill.

A H. TACK,
T k TACK,
FRED CllAxE.

Pbikdelp'iia, December 31, 18b6. 1 1 bt

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
ilp exlstlug nnder the na-ii- ot

COOPER 4 Git At F is tl.ts day dissolved bv inuliitl
consen , LE WIS COOi'KK retiring. The huuioess ill
be contii'ucd br t tie unitcmiuiiou, umler tbe name oi
COOI'tB it GKAFF.

CIIA'tLVS H. filtAFl-'- ,

W IL1.1AU il. i f is
December 31, UW. 1 1 ll

OTICE- .-I HAVE THIS DAY GIVEN ANN lutcrist In my budn'ss to Mr. JOHN C. l
KEN E (H 111.01'.

Imiorterof Linen t.ooils
12 31 6i X No. 14 BANK Street.

piilRCE'S PATENT SLATES
Waiianted superior to a i other in use.

LlOiHTI NOISKI.KSSJ! DtKAIlLE! I

taunot be broken br Is ilr , and
Never Become Olo iy.

These Slates hare been unaulmou.lv a.loptid hv the
Board ot Control lor use in the 1'ul.tlc Schools ot Phila-
delphia and a so br the uchool au.Uorltlus of Baltimore
aud H'tiingioii. ifu

i l ice e h patent slate surf tcE
Tbe only Patent Stoi.o hur uce lor bln k boards a w

belore the pub ic, w urrinueo 10 give satisiactt in.
J HEW ION I'HKUK t 00.,

No 447 N ELEV ENTH Street
Cat tioh llewsisof the linlta iou Books and Pante

board Slates ollored br sgcnU. and which aro made to
rerctnhle in appeurance Our sla'ed goods 'i lie gouuiue
ar all eMier lulieilrd on tue liana, or ma puokSKO U- ffiiiili.i.l I. hi .lM.rt. L,d lii i .f li '...uv. T,..

FINANCIAL.

JUNKING IKWm
Ob"

j iyCooke&(p.
112 :.n I ill Sj. THIRD 3T. PHILAD'A.

Dealers la al Govsramest e:7iritie

OLD C-S- WANTED
in chacl: for new.

I LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Ccmpouad Inttrect Notea rs"aatHi

IVTESUEST ALLOWED 05 DEPOSIT;

Colirelm aSi. Stock Uoglit audeobl on Com
OiiMioD 12 243m

Fpccial tap;r cps accctvn c'tVotii teatynl lorlaJ

7 3-lO- s,

ALL SERIES

C10NVEKTH9 IftT

5-2- 0$ of 1865, January and July,

WJTH'OUT CNARCE.

30N01 DELXTE3.EO rMMB.DLArEL7

D HAYEfiiSu BROTHER,

,.2rP, u. io mm iiiird st.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

.Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

aA3 ESM jvao r j rra

NEW BAmUUG HOUSE,

Noa. 633 aad 635 CAES NUT8t.
A. BCVU I'ltd.tictt

Juus W. OiLiii t c, Cubbii-r- . 1 l 7

YWAuOiA , "ft vv-- vk, .

aiuL JDfcLeuju. (j rfuinie. atul
niemlcelA c.f gftests, mid &cllj:cAatiseA ui bai'i rifle

IccaiuilA cf fgxuifci, cuulL
l&anliJiiA. Laujwjid cjl U.IjlLoL
teUnA.

"ILLIAM PAINTER-- ' & CO.,

BANKERS,'

No. 3G South THIRD St.

GoverniueatSec;Lrities BoagJit and Sold)

August 7.80s,
And Old

COX TESTES INTO riVS-TWJTm- S 07 1835

Aid tue no m LVDJi JeUyore-J- i iuunodiatSf,

Cm L0AS3 BOUGHT ISO SOLD.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 aad 811 CHESUUT Street!

rillLADELPIHA
CAPITAL (500,000, FULL PAID

DIRECTORS.

Jos. T.Balle, Wm. Ervlea, 8 , A. Wbaai
F.dw.B. Oroe, Osgood Wetsb, A. Hojt,

Math HUles, Beu.Kowlana.Jr. Win. II lUwnl
rREdlDEKT,

WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.
CASHIEK,,

JOSEPH I', MUMF0RD, CIO SI m

D A VIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BItOKERSI
BUT AK" BFLL

CKIIFD STATES B0UD8, ALL 18 Vti.
ADOVBT, iVF., and JULY 7 -- 10 OTE8.
COMfOCSLl IKTEU1 BT NOTES. u
AtODBT 7 IU HUTE8 OOtiVERTE IKT9 lai
V ercaullie 1' aper and Loaos on CoUateiaU negotiated
Block Bought aud bold ou Ounimlaaion. 131

QOMPOUNI INTEREST NOTES,

jANJi.ar coapox. boimt ino sold.

STERLING, LANE & CO,
BAHT&EkA

! ft"V

financial.
BACON & WARDER.'

.'SirOCiK OIIOKERS.

No. 213S WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS AND LOASf) loueht and told cm Com-

mission
'ihUttT DX'DH lassie-- ! tn cttr. fcfate, or O or era- -

WILLIAM If. DAOON.
HEAL DROKEll

18Inipp No. WALNVT Htredi

INSURANCE COMPANIES

RETURN
UNIT IE ID STATE'S IB RANCH

Of TIJtt

Liverpool aad London and
Globe Insurance Company,

From Ojoamlwr L IdiVi, tn Doiiiir i,

In COUlortuIt with .be 1 Jf I'onosylvstna

Atitlioci:ed CapitaJ.. JJLO,00(),009

Paid-u- p Capital, - - 1,358,769

Tola! A mount of AwetjfGcId) 15.JJ88 080

Real Estate held tbe Com pan to tbe Villi!
States aftij.7ft

Cash Uoposlu tn Banks luibMA
Amount of Cash In bauds of Agiinta, and in

ooome of transmission lOO.OTT--

Amount ot Loans, on Bond and Mort
gofie, coostitutina first lions on Heal Esta'j
(la the United Htates on which there Is la
than one real's loterost due e9 0 i Ci

Amount of Loans, Stocks, etc., held br tb
Compear Vil,lVfi

luoome in the United States.

Casb rremloms trom Bscembet 1, 186A, to Ce
cam bet 1, It 60 1 K03,4tt '

Amount ot I rim'ums earned 002 lJl-6-

Amount 01 lattest 79 288-8- J

A mount of income 13 0476

Expeadifires and Liabilities.
mount of Lo-e- s durtnj.tne jear which
bavtbeen paid 7M.St.ltrt

Amount ot Lotses. In tail or contested darins
the yesr 12,.')0ii

Aoounlot losses daring the year not yet
paid U2,04'Oi

Amount paid for lelnsurance and return pie- -

mlurr iUi"l
Amount ot expense during the Tear, Includ-

ing commissi, ns aad tees to Officers and
" Agents in the United titate- - iMMi-'i- l

Amountot Taxes , n rj-- t

STATE OF Xh W YORK.
City and Couttty of Now T irk, as.

lie ft remembered that on this iilst day ot December
A. B. latfti, before me, the subscriber, a Comml.sioner
iu sad lor tbe Htato of Vow York, duly commissioned
unci authorized by the Governor ot 1'ennsilvanla to
taae acknowledgment of Deeds and other writing, to
Oe used and recorded in the State ot Pennsylvania, and
to administer oaths a:id afllnnatlons, person illy ap-
peared AT.JRKD fELL, Kesldont Secretary oi tha
Liverpool and Lundn blube Insurance Comvanr. and
wo Je oath that ihe above and foregoing li tru itate-me- nt

ot tbe condition of said Company upon the 1st
day of December, 18fi. And I further oertlty thai I
have made personal examination ot the condition oi said
l lve:pcol and L ndon and tilobe Insurance Comtiany
on this dav, and am satUfli-- that they hare t ssota
salelv iDvctcd to the amount ot Sl.fiiij.il
that I have exumlned the securities now in the bunds
of 'he Company, as set forth in tlie foregoing state-
ment, unit the same are of the vo'ue rep.cseutcil m t he
stutetiitnt
I fuitberceitify thatl am not interoeted tnth8,i!rlrs

of s aid Compsuy.
In wltnass whereof I have hereunto set my haud and

aH'&td my ofttotai seal, tbe 31st dayot le
Ci.. s : cemher, A. D. I80ti.

JAMES tV. HALE,
Coaimisjiontrfor Pennsylvanls In Now Yirt,

Directors in Sew York,
FRANCIS COTTENFT, Esq., Cltatrm;,a.
UEJSiBY GBIXNELL, Eoq , Depvt.y Chair- -

man.
E. M. AECUID A LB, B. if. Cont'd.
A. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
E. F. SANDEllSOXT, Eq.
Resident Secretary ALFRED PELL, Esq.
CovnhelALEX. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
Bankers Phwnijr Bank, CA MMANN& CO.

Advisory Board in Philadelphia.

Mmm. CHARLES L. BORIE,
CHARLES S. SMITH,
RICHA RD SMETll URS T,

LEMUEL COFFIN,
JOSEPH W. LEWI.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania,

No.6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

FIIIXADKLPIIIA. I2wfuiw

mm
BAN KRU1T BLANKETS WE WILLOFFEU

balance of a very large lot id tine rllntiketJ,
from a bankrupt stuck, at li"s than the wool In them
cost, and Hi than the sume quality were sod lor im-to-re

the war. 'I his Is an importunity of Netting a very
rood Blanket at a low price 'these Blaiikvts are en-
tirely peifvct in every respect. A fine pair of Blanket
tor douule bed ior M pel pa r; letter lor 4 dlij better
for 15) for t a large ail uool Blanket tliut has been
sel Ing for S10; lor S0 the very finest Blanker a1m,
a lot ot itood qualltv M urs files Qui ts, some of which
are slightly at at 5, 1.10, aud li'le .ch;
heavy Comtortatles, 1

B. I A W. H PENNELL,
10 27 k'o. 10-i-l MARKET Street.

CHILDFJKN'S CLOTHINf! AT GREATLY
SHQlJiAKtU a COH-PA- N

' Kos. 4 and N. EIOHI'II STREET,
are o'osing out H eir enr're stock previous to removal
to thi tr uew titore. Ho. IVU CHKSMJT Htrwt. CI 1 6l4p

AN KXPKRIENCEi)WANTf.U alrv Grods Comtnlssion House t one
well acini ilnti d with tbe New YoU aud Westnru
Jobbiug Tiade; noue others need apply. Address lios.
lfrW P. P.. wth ical nan e. list

S TO RFNT-ROO- Ms, WITH PO'rR, AT
o i a VACIii Htroci. ItJ.jit ic on the pro

Lines 1 2 1L

t


